FALL 2022 SEMINAR SERIES

September 30th | CSDE Opening Reception
Outdoors between Raitt + Savery on UW Campus
(In Person Only)

October 7 | Panel: Climate and Health, Washington 2022 Report
Co-sponsored with the UW EarthLab, UW CHANGE, Population Health Initiative
Click here to register for zoom webinar -- In Person Location: Hans Rosling Center (Room 101)

October 14 | AR Siders, University of Delaware
Ethical Dilemmas in Relocation as Climate Change Adaptation
Co-sponsored with Cascadia Coastline, Peoples Hazards Research Hub, and Population Health Initiative
Click here to register for zoom webinar -- In Person Location: Online Only

October 21 | Andres Villareal, University of California Los Angeles
Earnings Assimilation within and across Immigrant Generations: Evidence from Administrative Records
Co-sponsored with Population Health Initiative
Click here to register for zoom webinar -- In Person Location: Hans Rosling Center (Room 101)

October 28 | Tod Hamilton, Princeton University
Lessons from a Century of Black Migration
Co-sponsored with Population Health Initiative
Click here to register for zoom webinar -- In Person Location: Hans Rosling Center (Room 101)

November 4 | Zach Ward, Baylor University
Like Grandfather, Like Grandson? Multigenerational Mobility in American History
Co-sponsored with Population Health Initiative
Click here to register for zoom webinar -- In Person Location: Hans Rosling Center (Room 101)

November 11 | No Seminar -- Veteran’s Day

November 18 | Panel: Applied Demography Insights from Washington State
Panelists: Dr. Taylor Danielson and Dr. Deleena Patton, WA State Department of Social and Health Services
Co-sponsored with The West Coast Poverty Center and Population Health Initiative
Click here to register for zoom webinar -- In Person Location: Hans Rosling Center (Room 101)

November 25 | No Seminar -- Thanksgiving Holiday

December 2 | Liying Luo, Pennsylvania State University
Gendered Effects of Intergenerational Social Mobility: Evidence from the General Social Survey
Co-sponsored with Population Health Initiative
Click here to register for zoom webinar -- In Person Location: Hans Rosling Center (Room 101)

December 9 | CSDE Autumn 2022 Lightning Talk & Poster Session
Click here to register for zoom webinar -- In Person Location: Research Commons Green Room A

MORE INFORMATION AT CSDE.WASHINGTON.EDU/NEWSEVENTS/SEMINAR-SERIES